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·s tate of !~aine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
rRESQUE l~LE. M.MNli 
-------------
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Maine 
---------------
Name~ . ~ ;J1~/0:'Y 
Str eet Address i ?Jt. __~ __ ·---~--------------------
City or Town ~~ ~ t }J~ 




71}, tJ. Date of b irth 2o/7 '?, / f'jj ;>' 
If married , how many childr en _ __., ... 1'""'g'-~1~t....,LL-. _____ Occupation 7~,at'<d~ 
Ne.me of empl oyer 
(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer 
English ___ 7/~rr~ (!,.::,,,;,L _ ___ Speak ~ -- Rea d --'~c.-.=h;;.r;::,,.-- V,r i te~ 
Other l ani;ue.g;e s ~ 
~--.::..==--------------------------
Have you made u ~pl i crtion fo r ci t i zenship? ~ ---
Have you ever hed militar y servi ce? 
If so , where ? Whan? 
------------- --------------
Witness 
